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In our 31st year: 2016 in Review
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349 BIBLE STUDIES & CONGREGATIONS

2,200 people gathered every week in one of Mission Arlington’s Bible studies. Just under 5,000 people studied God’s
word and worshipped in these places on Easter Sunday morning. We take church to the people.

Central Arlington youth group

Children’s Lesson at an Apartment Church

Sunday morning at an Apartment Church

Children’s Sunday
School class
Outdoor baptism: Arlington Plaza (seniors)

Tillie meets with leadership at Fuller

Children’s Choir, Parkview
Our Bible studies are small, led by laypeople, and meet weekly in apartment
clubhouses, mobile home parks, and
neighborhoods - anywhere someone will
let us study God’s word.
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Food & Clothing

18,840 families representing 70,284 different people received emergency assistance from Mission Arlington®
in 2016. On average we provided support to people and their families 2.25 times through the year.
This means that, in 2016, we provided assistance to families 42,353 times. We helped people 152,846 times
through the year. On average, 511 people a day came through our doors for help.

Furniture & Household Items

A furniture delivery system
was created in 2016 which
operates outside, improving
efficiency, and removed the
need for a warehouse.

13,791 people (from 3,732 families) received furniture in 2016
Mission Arlington® / Mission Metroplex®: A Year in Review - 2016
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Allan Saxe Dental Clinic

In 2016, the Saxe Clinic treated 1,388 patients 3,749 times, logging 8,232 volunteer hours and providing
$1,113,540 worth of free dentistry to low-income patients. We can do anything a private practice can do with
very few exceptions. It was a great year to care for His people.

MISSION ARLINGTON® Medical Clinic

Nearly 9,000 (8,976) patient visits happened in 2016 representing 3,754 people. The clinic provided $1,182,340
worth of free health care and $505,294 of free medications through the year.
In partnership with Project Access Tarrant County, thirty (30) people referred from our clinic received free
surgeries.

Mission Arlington® / Mission Metroplex®: A Year in Review - 2016
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Rainbow Express®

28,668 children and youth attended Rainbow Express® in 401 locations. 736 accepted Christ.
Mission Arlington® / Mission Metroplex®: A Year in Review - 2016
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Groups-Children, Youth, College & Adults

Adults - American Airlines

Junior High Students

Elementary Students

More Junior High Students

College Students from Latin America

Tillie helps with each team.

I

n 2016, 1,401 different teams
- churches, civic groups,
businesses, and individual
families came to serve at Mission
Arlington. This represents more
than 35 thousand people (35,640).
Many teams worked for a few
hours on a given day. Church
youth groups often stayed multiple
days - doing work projects and
leading Rainbow Express®.

Dallas Baptist University Students

Mission Arlington® / Mission Metroplex®: A Year in Review - 2016
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Mission Arlington® at Easter
THE EASTER
STORE

EASTER STORE: 1,057 people received Easter baskets & clothes; 10 adults accepted christ.

EASTER EGG HUNT: 4,600 children searched for 80,000 eggs. Everyone heard the gospel!
Mission Arlington® / Mission Metroplex®: A Year in Review - 2016
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7 Summer Camps

7 summer camps in 3 sections (K-3rd, 4th-6th, Youth): 1,377 students heard god’s word at camp
Mission Arlington® / Mission Metroplex®: A Year in Review - 2016
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30 Summer Missionaries

30 Summer Missionaries: from 7 States and multiple Texas cities

Collecting and Distributing School Supplies

9,000 children & youth received school supplies from us in 2016.
Mission Arlington® / Mission Metroplex®: A Year in Review - 2016
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Sports Leagues & Training camps

100s of students play
baseball in the
spring & fall.
Little league field built for
Mission Arlington® kids &
dedicated to God in loving memory
of Hunter Irwin by his parents

Tillie Burgin with basketball
& baseball coach
Jerry McCullough
Hundreds of children & youth join
our basketball camps on
Saturday mornings in the spring.

Wrestling Leagues

Hundreds of children & youth enjoy the fun & hard work of our sports teams all year long.
Mission Arlington® / Mission Metroplex®: A Year in Review - 2016
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Fall Festival

3,000 children (with their families) enjoyed our Fall Festival last year.
Mission Arlington® / Mission Metroplex®: A Year in Review - 2016
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Thanksgiving Day Delivery

25,869 people (6,083 families) received Thanksgiving food from 6,000 volunteers.
Mission Arlington® / Mission Metroplex®: A Year in Review - 2016
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The Christmas Store
Tillie in the
Christmas store

Wrapping Christmas gifts for people

Christmas Carols

7,000 volunteers served in the store

People shopping for toys

Kids have fun!

30,010 children received Christmas gifts. 303 adults accepted Christ.

transportation

Mission Arlington

®

28,176 trips
/ Mission Metroplex®: A Year in Review - 2016
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Past & Present Pictures of Mission Arlington®

1986

Early Food Pantry

2016

Food Pantry Today

Early Front Room

Front Room Today

Praise & Prayer on our 30th anniversary

Looking to the future

2016 was a strong year of ministry at Mission Arlington® / Mission Metroplex® Thank you!

I just want to say thank you so much for all that you all do and for blessing our family if it was not for
everybody there and that has put their time and effort in my kids would not have a Christmas I just want to say
thank you so much from the bottom of our heart. December 22, 2016 facebook review

Mission Arlington® has loved people consistently for 30 years!

T

he apartment
community
pictured in
these two pictures
to the right is the
location of our first
apartment Bible
study we started in
1986. At the time,
the apartments were
called the New Orleans Court apartments. Today, these apartments are called St.
Charles. Ms. Rebecca, pictured above, has been the Bible study leader/pastor in this
apartment community since August of 1998, about 19 years.
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n 2016, we had a

birthday. By God’s
grace, we have been
“taking church to the
people,” “one life at a
time” for 30 years.

W

e are so grateful
n 2004, Rebecca took a picture with a few of the youth from her apartment Bible
for the constant
study. In June of this year, these same students (minus 1), now young adults,
support of this
came looking for Ms. Rebecca, and they sat for a new picture. Twelve years had community as we look
passed since the first picture, but the love hadn’t diminished. We are so grateful for
to the years ahead.
the privilege we have of making spiritual investments in our community for life.
We are grateful for you!

Mission Arlington® works hard to be transparent & accountable
1. We have a local and well-respected board of directors who meet monthly to
pray, to support, and to watch over our work;
2. We submit our work each year to a well-respected and local CPA firm who is
experienced in evaluating non-profit ministries;

Tillie Burgin, Director
John 3:16a- “For God so
loved the world that he sent
his one and only son.”

3. We voluntarily submit to, and we are in good standing with, multiple charity watchdogs, including being recognized for 11 years in a row of 4-star
ratings by Charity Navigator. According to Charity Navigator, we are in the
top 1 percent of charities they rate nationwide.
4. In 2016, our administrative overhead was marked at 2.7 percent. This means
that 97.3 percent of every dollar directly ministers to people in need.

